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that tlie-mbrtgagGi' was carrying on a faiiiily: business.,;: __________
He must sliow that tlie money was required for tliat - v'nmii " 
business. It folio ws tliat the appeal nmafc be all awed, y TBsHVAisfT, 
and that the interest of tlie 2i;id clBiendant: in tiie s'ait smvippk 
property must be excepted from tlie sale. : ■ ' M̂LLAPPi.,

;TIie 3rd defendant Eaalilnatil. was made a 'party to 
the suit and altliongii the suit, was dismissed against 
liini> lie was ordered to pay . his own costs. In his 
appeal No. 93 of 1921, it has been argued for the 
respondents that no appeal lies .on the question ofcosts.
In this particular case we think a princip le  is inYGLved.
But, apart from  the question w h eth er : a,ny principle;Js 
involved, since the 2nd: defendant has : appealed, ;the^ 
whole decree of the low er Gonrt is before U8,; and we 
can make any altei’ations we think fit in it. The 
principle involved is due to the rule ' that costs i'ollow  
the event, and that the su ccessfu l. party is entitled to 
g-et his casts, nnless it has been ; shown that there; is 
.some very good reason w h y he should bear: liis: own 
costs. This .has no t been done. The plaintiSs, there.^ 
fore, w ill have*to pay the costs of the 2ii,d and :3rd 
defendants in  the Court below  and of their .respective 
appeals.

' 'U. E.

■APPELLATE-:

Before 8 tr Norman Macleod  ̂ Ki., Ohief and jU'r. JusUce Cnanp

UilGHUNATII GtOyiND llA Y E K A R ' ( oiiiaiNAr. D efendant N o. I ) ,  1923-
AppLiCfVmT GANCIAKAM YE3U MAYEKAK (A:i3.̂ -iajrEB (.rt<’ ouxarNAr, Janmry d.
D eOREE-IIOLDEe), E eSPONDENT®,

Oivil Procedure Code (Aet V of 190S), Orde-r X X I, Jinks 3 and 10— Decree 
— Saii^iciioh~Not eî rtified to OpurtT—Assiffmnenp of decreef.

®Civil Extraordiiiaiy Appllcatioii 1̂ 0. 310 o:f 1921.
I L E 8 — 6 ■ " "  ■ '
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The assignee o£ a decree cannot continue execution prococdingtJ previously 
cotnmcnced, nor can he institute fnjsli prcujeodingH witlumf first umking ah 
application under Ordei' X X I, Bnle 16, to the Court whioli passcsd the decreo.

Sucli an appliealion is made to the Coiu’t as a Court winch passed the docrt)e 

and not aa a Court whioli is tixoouthig tlie d e e r o e  and it is opon to the judg- 
ment-debtor to plead tliat the claim has already lieen fiiitialiod even though the 

formalities' prescribed ■ by Order X X I , Rule 2, sub-rules (I) mid (2 ) of the Codo 

have uofc been foliowecl

This was aix appllcatioa imder tlie extraordinary 
jiiriKsdiction against an order i)asBed by S. A. Naik, 
Subordinate Judge at IVMvan.

Execution proceedings.

A money decree was passed against tbe applicant in 
tlie Conrt of tlie Siibordinnte Judge at Malvaii. Tiie 
applicant paid off the decretal amount wliicli was noted 
by the decree-bolder on. the decree. The payment wan 
not certified to the Go art.

The decrecvholder next applied to the Malv^tn Court 
to execnte the decree. Pending the x^roceedings he 
traiiysferred the decree to the opponent. The opponent 
then apj)li6d to execute the decree; the applicant 
appeared and pleaded satiBfaction of the decree.

The Court held that the satisfaction, not having been 
certified to the Court, could not be recognised in exe- 
cution and ordered execution to proceed.

The applicant applied to the High Court.

:K. iV". Koyafee, for the applicant.—Order XXI, Rule 2 
does not apply, as the special pro visions of Order XXI, 
Eule 16, are applicable here. Order XXI, Rule 2 applies 
only between decree-holdera and judgment“debtors, 
but not between assigneeB of decree-holders and judg- 
meiit-debtors.

[G r u m p  J . :—W hy should the assignment o* 
malte any difference ?]

deci'ee
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I f  I may suggest a reason, it may be tliis, that if a 
Judg'meiit'debtor settles or comes to terms, witli Ms 
deeree-liolder, he knows best whether to certify the 
satisfaction or the terms to the Court or not, but in the 
case of an assignee of a clecree-holder, the jLidgment- 
debtor does not know him and must be given an 
opportunity to dispute his right to execute the decree. 
But leaving speculation on one side, Rule 16 is quite 
clear, aud imperatively requires that the assignee of a 
decree must apply for execution thereof to the “ Oourfc 
which passed the decree” , and not to “ the executing 
Oourt’V and provides further that notice of the ax^pliea- 
tion shall be given to the asslgnor and the judgment- 
debtor whose objections shall be heard before ordering 
execution. Thus “ the Court which passed the decree” 
is bound to hear all objections includ.ing those on the 
ground of satisfaction or adjustment. If the decree is  
transferred to another Court for execution, even then 
“ the Coifrt which passed the decree ” must first grant or 
I’efuse the assignee’s ax^plication for execution. If the 
decree is adjusted or satisfied, the decree-holder has no 
rights or interests left in him to assign.

[Grtjmp J. pointed out Ponnusami Nadar y . Letch- 
manan G h e t S L i i d  liam ayya KrisJwiaiitur^^ 
These cases support my contention.

A, G. Desai, for the ox>ponent,—Order XXI, Rule IB 
does not do away with, the provisions of Rule 2 hi, the 
case of assignments. An application under Rule 1{5, 
though to be made to “ the Court which passed the 
decree” , is still one for “ execution’', and the provisions 
of Rule 2 wiU therefore apply to it. Different consider
ations cannot apply to decree-holders and their 
assignees. Judgment-debtors ought not to be allowed 
to collude with the decree-holders after assignment.

(1) (191,1) 35 Mad. G59, (lOlG) 40 Mad. 2%.

Eac5hitkath' 
Qovind 

■ v. 
(jAN&AEAM
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Tlse Jo,dj:^ffient“'d,ebtGr liad .iioiice aiid. . liiB ol>jeei;ionB 
liave been lietird and dealt wit'h. ■ ■

, M'agleod, G. J. ;~ O n e ,'YitliaI / Hiii'i Kocliroka]? 
obtaiiicid a nio:oey “d,Gcree j:iga.li!st tl;e ];>et:Uioiier
ill S'lilfc N'O. :I9.i8 in tlio Ooiirt of tlie 8ii.l;)0J’dinate. 
Jndgo at}' Malvan on -tlie 22nd\Maroli .Tlie,"
'p8tiii,oiier aliê ;i;eH tliat lie piii.d. tb.e wliole'iiiiioiiiit of fclie"
d,ecri3e to tlie on tlio 28U:i.Ock)bor 11)18 in fn,ll
BatisbicLion ; tbafj tlie deeree'diolder recorded, the pay- 
iiiaat oil. iii;5 copy of tlie decree, fjal; the Ha.tis,fa,ution of 
tlie deoree Vvi.i3 iiofc cerfciiled fco tlie Goiirl, tm it Hlio'uld 
‘havebeen, lu iderO rdorX X I, lln lo 2 oi; fcl!,o C ivil Proced
ure Code. It w ould a.p])car tlnit l.Ii.ei:eaffcer tlie decree- 
lioldor itinde an appiicaUo.n i'or exftcntlGii. . Be.forc the ' 
appliciition waB dealt with by the Gonrii, the decree- 
lioldoF traiisierred Uie decree to tlic prese.iit opponent 
on:tlie 18111 May IDSL . T,h,e opponent tlien applied lor 

;:exeentiaa'oi,tl:ie decree. , ,
; TliO' Oonrb on the: Imaring of; the ' application raised 
■tiv,ree issncB; (I) .Can tlie ;a.U.eged,s^;atiBfaclion which'was:, 
not certi.6,cd to the Coart be recognized ' in  es^ecnfcion ? 
. ( 2 ) ; : the :;b proved? (3) I b the-

VaBsigninentrelied on by: Gangaram proved? ’

; The ihidmgs of the Court on theBS issues were: (1) in 
: ;the iiegatiYe ; (2) unnecessary; and (S) i.n the atlirm:ative.
' A ccordingly the Gonrt directed a warrant to :issne 
against ilie jadginent-debtoriinder 0 .rderX X I, Hales oO 
and 43 ol the Oode.
■ Tiie petitioner has applied to this Court u.nder 

Beotion 115 Ox the Code to revise that order. It seems 
to 111e qiiite clear the low er Conrt had failed 
enliri'ly to rc'Co*j;iiise what is the i,)roper procedure to be 
ioUowcd ill i\u) uine o.f an application being made to tlie 
Court by tlie trai.isr.eree ol; a decree. W hether attaeii- 
nieni proc<.HHllngS: are , already com,m.onced sit tli.e
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inskiiice of tlae Glecree-liokier or not, tlie assignee or 
traiasferecy of tlie clecree cannot contlniie any ;|3rocee(l- 
ings previoasly commencecT, nor can lie institiite any 
fresli pToeeedings for tlie execution of tlie decree, iinless 
lie makes an applicatioa under Order XXI, Rale 16 to 
the Court wliicli passed tlie decree. That application 
will be heard by the Court, not as a Coiirfc executing 
the decree, but as a Court which passed the decree, and 
it seems clear to me that until an order is made by the 
Court which passed the decree that execution may 
proceed at the instance ol the transferee, it is not open 
to the transferee to execute the decree, nor is there any 
Gdurt which is executing the decrte- That this must 
be the right view can be shown by the instance of a 
Court after haAdng j)assed a decree transferring it to 
another Court for execution. In such a case the 
application under Order XXI, Rule 16, must be made to 
the Court which passed the decree, and the Cohrt then 
is certainly not the Court executing the decree. The 
proTiBions then of Order XXI, Rule; 2, sub-rule (3), 
would not be ti|>plicable as that only enacts that a pay
ment or adjustment, wliich has not been certified or 
recorded as aforesaid, should not be recognised by any 
Court executing the decree. That sub-rule lays down 
an exception to the ordinary law that a pat’ty against 
whom a claim is made, may x l̂ead as a defence that th e 
claim has been satistied.

Eaghujtath:
GoVIlVD

CtANOAHAM
, 'Y S 8 X J .V - '
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In my opinion, ttiei’efore  ̂ when an application is 
made to the Court which passed the decree by a 
transferee or assignee of the decree from the original 
decree-holder under Order XXI, Rule 1(5, the application 
is made to the Court as a Court which passed the decree, 
-and not as a Court which is oxeciiting the decree ; and 
it is open tothe jiidgmentrdebtor to plead, that the 
claim has already been satisfied even although the
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1923. fomalifcies prescribed by Order X X I, Kule 2, Biib- 
riiles (1) and (2)j have iiofc been followed.

There is aiiriiority for this opinion iii the decisions 
of the Madras High Court in Fonnusami Nadar y .

and m Banmyya  v. Krishna-

In. the first case A held a decree against 0. Ifc -was 
arranged between C and B that B .should advance the 
decretal amonnt to 0 as a loan and that an assignnienfc 
of the decree shonld be obtained in the name of B for 
the benefit of 0. The decree was accordingly assigned 
to B who applied for execntion, 0 set np the above 
arrangement as a bar to execution. B contended that 
Buch arrangement amounted to an adjustment of the 
decree and not being certified to the Ooiirt it could not 
be giYeh effect to under .Order X X I, Rule 2, of the Oivil 
Procedure Oode. There was a difference af opinion, 
Mr. Jnstice Abdnr Rahim holding that the ai'rangeinent 
amounted to an adjustment of the decree, and not being 
certified, could not be i»leaded as a b*ar to execution, 
Mr, Justice Snndara A^yar holding that Order X X I, 
Huie 2, did not malse an uncertilied adjustment :invalid 
but merely forbade effect being given to BUch an adjust
ment when it was set up as a defence to the execution 
of a decree by one entitled to do so. The section did 
not disentitle the judgment-debtor to prove facts which 
would show that the applicant was not the real 
transferee, even if the facts he relied upon showed that 
the decree had been adjusted.

The facts in the second case were very similar. The 
learned Judges followin.g the opinion of Mr. Justice 
Bundara Ayyar in the previous case held that Order XXI, 
rule 2, sub-rule (o), of the Civil Procedure Code, did not

Cl) (19U) B5 aiact 659. (1916) 40 Ma<L 2i)G.
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debar tlie iudgment-debtor from xoroving facts which 
sliowed that the transferee of the decree applying for 
execution was merely a Benamidar of another Judgment- 
debtor, even if the facts on which he relied showed'that 
there had been a payment which had not been certified, 
and that when the transferee was found to be such a 
Benamidar, the Court was bound by Order XXI, Rule 16, 
to refuse execution in his. favour.

E a g h u u a t h :
Govxnd

V.\
G angatiam 

: : :  Y esu .

1923;.: ::■■■■

It seems to me, therefore, that the ordinary law 
applies when an application is made under Order X X I, 
Eule 16. The jndgment-debtor asserting that he has 
paid the decretat amount, even although it has not been 
certified, is entitled to prove it. It cannot be suggested 
that the Judgnient-debtor is not entitled to pay the 
decretal amount to the creditor, nor can such a payment 
be treated as a n.ullity because it is not certified. 
Therefore tf the decretal amount is as a matter of fact 
paid, then the decree in the eye of law becomes satisfied, 
and any attempt to execute it on a demand for payment 
made is unconscionable conduct on the part of the 
decree-holder. It is true that the decree-holder may be 
allowed, under Order X X I, Rule 2, sub-rule 3, to take 
advantage of the fact that the payment was not certified, 
to contend that it cannot be recognised by the Court 
executing the decree. But the fact remains, assuming 
that the payment has been made, that the decree has 
been satisfied and tliere is nothing to transfer, so that 
when a transferee comes to the Court which passed the 
decree and asks the Court to recognise him as a decree- 
holder, it is open to the ludgment-debtor to say “ I 
have satisfied the debt which was merged in the decree.” 
In my ox3inion, therefore, the Rule must be made 
absolute, the order made by the lower Court set aside, 
and the case remanded to that Court to be tried on the 
footing that notice under Order X X I, Rule 16, had been
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issued and is boiiig li(3ar(:!, and tliiit Dti tlje liearlDg of 
that iic)tici3, it, will, be open to tlie jnil^iHcnt-debtor to 

Movimd prove tiliab lie satlsliod tlio decree. All eoBtM 'wllI'bo 
cost>s’ ii:i tb.0 iiotic.!0 ii..i.id(?i‘ Order 'X’XI, ’Rale KL Both‘ UANtlAEAM ' ’

Yksii, : r p arliea  tQ .be allow^ add iiee evldc.n,c3e.

Grump, J. -The qiiestioii wliich arises iu ilie present; 
matter ’m wlietlier, wb.ew3 the assignee of a decree' 
applies to execute tlie decreOj the Oorii’t wliich has to 
consider sncli a,pplicatlon la pi^eclrided from considering 
any objection to the vali{lity oE the a?^ ŝlgiinient,, if hu,c1i 
objeetlon liivol'/o8 proof of l‘acts showing thaî  th?rehad 
been a payment or a.djtistinent of th.e decree. ■

' Now under Order X.X.I, lUile 10, where the transferee 
of a/decree applies for execution, It is necessary that 
notice of Buch application Bhall be glvon to tlie tran,B- 

: feror. and th.ê  jadgriierd-debtor, and the decree î hall 
not,be,GxeGnj;tMi until tĥ e Oourt. has heard their objec
tions (if any) to its nxecntion. The firBt paragraph ol:

: that rnle clearly lays down, t'hat the application for 
execution . must be made to tlie Oonr t vvk ich passed the 
decroe, and it is plain enough that tlie Ootirt which 
passed the decree is not necessarily the Oonrt executing 
the decree. ;The Court which passed the decree may 
have tj'ansferred it for execution to another Coart, and 
had the Legislature intended to Indicate the Court 
which executed the decree for the purposes of Order XX I, 

•■Rale 16, no doubt it would have used apt words for 
that purpose.

Therefore, so far as the wording of the section goes, 
fchero seems no reason, for extending to tlie consider^ 
atlon of an application under Oi'der X X I, hVuIe 1(), tbe 
bar intro(Uiccfl by tiie ,‘h'd para^'raph of Order XXI, 
Rule 2. In that paragraph, the words used are “ the 
Court oxecuting tile decree ” , and, in my opi nion, tliat 
reBtdctioii Hhouhl be conlined. strictly to those case«
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•where it really applies. It seems to me tliat where a 
Court lias to deal with an appliGation on tlienotice iincler 
Order X XI, Rule 16, the question ̂ ^hicli arises is a pre» 
liminary question, that is to say, whether the person 
who comes forward as assignee is or is not entitled to 
execute the decree, and until that question has been 
disposed of, no question of execution can arise, and, 
therefore, there is no Court at that stage which can be 
termed “ the Court executing the decree ” . If that is 
the correct view, and it finds support from the decisions 
which my Lord the Cliief Justice has discussed, i t  
follows that the Court which has to deal with objectione 
to the v^didity of an assignment is not precluded fiom. 
considering those objections which are only excluded 
from the consideration of the Coart executing the 
decree. It follows, therefore, that if satisfaction ante
rior to tl;̂ e date of the assignment is made out, the Court 
could consider that matter before allowing the assignee 
or so-called assignee to proceed with execution, and it 
seems to me a'imndantly clear that if the decree lias, as 
a matter of fact, been satisfied before the date of the 
assignment, there is nothing which can comx^el the 
Court which passed the decree, to allow the alleged 
assignee to proceed with execution. Indeed it wouM 
be wrong to allow anything of the kind to be done. 
Tlierefore in the present case the point which has not 
been determined must, in my opinion, be determined, 
that is to say, whether the decree’was as a matter of 
fact discharged before the date of the assignment on 
which the oi>ponent applying for leave to execute bases 
liis title. I agree, therefore, with the order proposed.

Hide made ahsohiie- 
 ̂ E. R,' ' ■

lliijHtns.vrii.
C l,

G&XGAtlAM
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